An Alpine manor that blends luxury,
dreams into a magical get-away
Plans Mayens, in the heights above the Swiss resort of
Crans Montana, is home to a wonderful project that came to fruition
with the help of Belgian designer Christophe Decarpentrie, a man
whose ability to turn the ordinary int o the sublime has led to an
international reput ation for creating dreamlike settings. LeCrans
HOTEL & SPA, first Leading Small Hotels of the World in the resort,
seduces by its Alpine grand manor look and feel. Seven bedrooms,
6 spacious suites, one of which is 100m2, and 4 apartments of 200m2
– each painstakingly brought to life by this surprising artist.

Christophe Decarpent rie fo r man y yea rs w orked only for special private
clients, designing in a world where interio r decoration is an art unto itself.
His s ign ature – and c hallenge - has alwa ys been to move be yond the banal,
using each ob ject an d piece of furn iture, carefully selected, to make his
point. Every aspect of the hotel reflects his approach to treating it as a
home, with intimate touches provided b y objects that recal l history,
voyages a nd the local surroundin gs. Eclectic is the word that come s to mind
for this decorator who is a passionate fan of the arts, musical and litera ry.
His f irst thoughts we re on the people who would be a part of his stage of
7,000m2. “I thought about those who would be on the stage h ere – the
estheti cs were a secondary consider ation. Beau ty for beauty’s sake is not
enough.”

Art to order
Light, comfort, intim acy: a number of artisans and professionals who
specialize in work made to order have helped enrich the project. The
world’s highest peaks and mountain ranges were the inspiration for these
13 bedrooms and suites, each one a guest room with its own separate
identit y: Oural, Everest, Anapurna , Kilimand jaro, Dolom it es, Rocky
Mountains, Alpes, Anatolie, Sie rra Nevada , Atlas. Christophe Decarpentrie
has created a very special mountain odyssey. Some of the rooms, reached
through the billiards room with its giant televis ion screen and fireplace, are
sports orie nted, ded icated to Alpine fauna – bea r, marmot, chamois. The
décor is treated w ith such delicacy that ancient moghul etchin gs come to
mind, k in to giant Ind ian tapestries. Ve ry la rge south-facin g terra ces, each
with large beds for relaxing, extend the already spacious bedrooms.

The large centra l hall boasts a rustic yet elegant wooden staircase that
leads to the LeMontBlanc restaurant, w ine cellar and lounge. Once through
the slidin g doors the eye comes to rest on a majestic f irepl ace fro m Lucerne
with its separate 17th century ma ntel. A rmchairs and sofas in va rying
shades of red le nd a s ense of wa rmth, comf ort, relaxation.

Alpine wooden déco r is p art of the essence here, but with Christophe
Decarpentrie as decorator, we quickly move beyond the clichés. The
imposin g balcon ies in larch wood and the pine in the lobby a re bal anced out
by 200-yea r-old wood from Canada, whose tones work well w ith t he somber
gra ys and white colours, a nd the s ilve r t rim min gs in the restaura nt.
The designer, an upright and complex man, is not someone who easily
compromises his ins pirat ions, as evidenc ed by the lamps, the outside
light ing p rompted by the Chateau of Lobkowicz and the appliqué s from the
throne room of Auguste le Fort in D resden, reproduced exactly.

At home, away from home
The serenity that is t he hallmark of LeSPA Cinq Mondes® Soins du Spa has
also been folded into this world tour that freely emb races the past in orde r
to enrich our p resen t. Exotic touches, the small Indian templ e with its
haloes of candlelight and orchids, a n old co lonial be nch, the swimmin g pool
with its bottom grace d by jade green Indon esian ma rble – a ll con tribute to
the sense of wellbeing of this intimate space in wood and soothin g colours.

What a surprise, then, to discove r hidden a mong the infin ite p rivate charms
of this scene a futuristic s ide. The wine cellar’s 48 w ine s in their
transparent room are avail able b y the glas s, and back in the guest rooms
the bathrooms in marble insp ired by 17th and 18th century Tuscan art all
have flat TV screens. Throughout the hotel dozens of high-tech touches,
added at the decorator’s re quest, reflect one-of-a-k ind attentive service for
the guest. Esthetics a n d a fla ir for comfort a re intricatel y interwoven.

Brief biography
•

Christophe Decarpent rie comes f rom a fam ily of arms m akers a nd Anver
wine merchants.

•

Fashion and costume design studies at the Anvers Academy.

•

Decorative a rts in Paris, set design and theatre.

•

Since the 1980s, num erous projects, mostl y private, in Europe, the US
and Morocco.

About LeCrans HOTEL & SPA*****
LeCrans HOTEL & SPA, which opened 30 January 2009, is the first member of the “Leading
Small Hotels of the World” in Crans Montana, nestled in this village resort among the
heights of the Plan Mayens ski area. The boutique hotel of 7 standard rooms, 6 large
suites of 100 m2, and 4 apartments of 200m2 has become, at the hands of Belgian interior
designer Christophe Decarpentrie, a true stately residence in the Alps. The hotel’s
spacious patios, its chic circular restaurant designed for sports-lovers that is bordered by
the heated outdoor pool of LeSPA Cinq Mondes® Soins du Spa face Europe’s highest
peaks. The LeMontBlanc Restaurant (75 places) menu, awarded 15 points by Gault Millau
Switzerland 2010, is designed by chef Pierre Crepaud and marries local flavours with
inventiveness. The hotel’s finest-quality approach is enhanced by its elegant table
d’hôtes, an exceptional wine selection that boasts top local and international wines with
state-of-the-art high tech storage system, the wine cellar LeCellier, LeCigareLounge, a
private club and conference centre. LeCrans HOTEL & SPA, under the direction of
Paola Masciulli, formerly of the Relais & Châteaux Les Sources des Alpes, employs
45 people.

Prices
rooms,
suites
and
apartments:
CHF
430.to
CHF
9’000.Surprise menu “L’R du Temps” - Table d’hôtes, up to 8 guests: CHF 130. - p.p.
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